PreConference Healing/Arts Day
October 15 10:00 – 4:00
Healing Room
Steve Anderson, RN, BSN,
HNB-BC Navy Nurse
Commander, Ret.

Rev. Ingrid Buraczenski

Kathleen Downey

Lucia Engineer

http://stevehtouch.bizland.com/
stevenrn@hotmail.com
(858) 9458639
Type of Service: Spiritual Healing.
I have been doing healing sessions for over fifteen
years. I encourage you to go within after the request,
as deep as you can and appreciate the innate divine
intelligence within you. Something is regulating those
trillions of individual cells and is unconditionally loving
you and serving you. Be grateful.
Minister of Healing
Tonkawa, OK
(210) 5083835
heavenandback78@hotmail.com
Near death experiencer, hospice volunteer, ordained
Spiritualist, metaphysics instructor, meditation group
leader. Mini sessions will include aura cleansing,
chakra balancing, and transfer of universal healing
energy to destress and improve mental, physical, and
emotional well being.
www.corelevelhealing.com
(858) 4013144
katdowney@aol.com
Shamanic counselor/pastlife healer. Offering a mini
soul retrieval or power animal retrieval where client is
receiving healing at deepest possible level.

(289) 2403118
lengineer@sympatico.ca
Transpersonal and clinical hypnotherapist, past life
therapist, energy healing practitioner, light worker, and
currently completing my studies for a doctorate in
philosophy parapsychic sciences at the American
Institute of Holistic Theology.

Rev. Denise Felix, MS, HHP

Thomas Gates

Rev. Gail Hamley

Karen Heasley

denisefelix@sbcglobal.net
(619) 5836136
Neardeath experiencer. Healing certifications include
Holistic Health Practitioner (HHP) from Mueller
College, Acupressure, Swedish Massage, Reiki
Master. I will offer 20minute sessions of auric healing.

www.thomasgates.com
(424) 2021929
Neardeath experiencer, author, and healing facilitator,
Thomas teaches individuals and groups a simple, easy
method of treating oneself and others. In addition to
individual healing sessions during the day, Thomas will
offer a group healing session.

hamleyg@aol.com
(714) 7346933
Reiki Master Teacher and Intuitive. A 20 minute
session will entail a short Reiki session and the
possibility of spiritual counseling.

http://www.spiritualpathinc.org
Karen2952@comcast.net
(724) 9710865
Since a near death experience at the age of five, I
have been conscious of spirit communication. I
studied with two great mediums and have also done
platform mediumship in Lily Dale, NY. I will conduct a
mediumistic reading.

Linda Jacquin, CAS
My gift is from my neardeath experiences. I am
guided were to place my hands and energy flows
through me, not from me, to the person I am working
with.

Rev. Marcella T. Jones

Karl Kehde

Ayleyaell Kinder, CST

Lizze

(619) 2834782
saiavatara@hotmail.com
Certified Yuen Method of Chinese Energetics Instructor,
Clinical Hypnotherapist, Reiki Master, Supreme
Science Qigong Instructor, Level I. The Yuen Method of
Chinese Energetic Medicine is a nontouch, non
intrusive technique that addresses physical, mental,
emotional, psychological, psychic, and spiritual levels of
influence.
(908) 6250638
karl@healingnow.org
I share thoughts that heal relationships, illness, injury,
emotional discomfort, and addictions. As we realize the
truth, the physical harmonizes. Consciousness can
spontaneously, consistently, and permanently heal our
relationships, illnesses, injuries, depression, and
addictions.
www.Lightkin.com
Lightkin@gmail.com
Ayleyaell, pronounced (ĀLēēel). I use the refined chi
(Qi) from my heart and hands to relax and release
physical and emotional pain and tension. I am offering
SOQi healing, an opportunity to expand peacefully in the
gentle warmth of healing energy and sacred space
generated by the wonderful FIR dome and/or heavenly
stress relief relaxation sessions.
(316) 9939808
Lizze has studied Reiki, Swedish, Deep Tissue and
Theta modalities. She is also clairsentient, clairaudient
and clairvoyant. Lizze offers a sample of her bodywork
where a person may experience activation of energetic
meridians as well as lifting away cellular memory
blockage.

http://www.healingbioenergy.com/
760 6353388
GinnyJeff@Gmail.com
Certified Domancic Method of BioEnergy Healing practitioner. I will offer pain removal, for such
things as carpal tunnel, shoulders, back, sciatica, etc.
Jeff Lorenz

Rev. Uki MacIsaac

Diáne Mandle

Teresa Redington-Gibens

Rev. Nancy Weaver

(800) 8852840
uki@ukimacisaac.com
Teaching, healing, and inspiring others to heal
themselves by connecting to the power of spirit within is
my life’s work. Your intuitive minireading will offer
you guidance from Spirit to uplift and inspire you.

www.soundenergyhealing.com
diane@soundenergyhealing.com
(760) 9443441
When we are out of energetic alignment, our blocked or
weak energy creates disease. I use an integrated
approach to healing that combines cognitive, spiritual,
and physical elements to obtain the vibrational
alignment we need to be whole and healthy. Offering
you a sound healing session with Tibetan bowls.

Polarbearkeeper@msn.com
(731) 6320007
Neardeath experiencer. I can read what I call the heart
of a person, and am able to discuss past, future or
current events that pertain to that individual. Most of the
time I will need to hold your hand to read someone’s
heart. If healing is asked for, then I may need to place
my hands on the body itself.
(760) 4395435
Tuning in with your Soul/Whole Self, I ask what core
awareness It wants to bring to your conscious
understanding. Through my unique intuitive touch on
your feet and body, and using Energetic Reflexology, I
activate your causal energies, allowing you more
understanding of where you are in your life, why you’re
here, and what your greater Self is guiding you to
change or add, if anything.

Carolyn Whittaker

AuntCarolyn@ca.rr.com
Reiki Master/Teacher since February 2003; trained by
Head Chaplain as Spiritual Care Volunteer, Kaiser
Permanente Hospital, Anaheim/Irvine, CA.

Sara Wiseman

(503) 9997650
sara@sarawiseman.com
www.sarawiseman.com
Sara will offer dimensional energetic healing which
might include touch. She will clear and heal physical and
energetic bodies and receive guidance on any questions
you may have about your soul growth or your earth life.
She may access the next best step the client can take to
progress in their soul lessons. She also works as a
medical intuitive, and offers instant energy healings via
her ability to create high vibration. Her sessions are
often filled with humor  the Divine likes us to laugh!

Disclaimer and Legal Notice:
The services provided at the Healing/Arts Day October 15 at Mission Valley Resort, San Diego, CA are a service to the
Healing/Arts Day attendees, and do not constitute legal, medical, or therapeutic advice. They are not intended to
prevent, diagnose, treat, or cure disease. They are not a substitute for consultation with a licensed physician. Receive
these services at your own risk. If you are seeking medical advice, consult a licensed physician. The workers at the
Healing/Arts Day are not qualified to prescribe medical treatments or to recommend any form of healthcare.
The International Association for NearDeath Studies, its Board, conference organizers, and volunteers disclaim all
liability for any action or occurrence associated with Healing/Arts Day October 15 at Mission Valley Resort, San Diego,
CA.
Disclaimer of Endorsement: Reference herein to any specific commercial products, process, or service by trade name,
trademark, manufacturer, or otherwise, does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recommendation, or
favoring by the International Association for NearDeath Studies.
The views and opinions of workers expressed herein or at the Healing/Arts Day do not necessarily state or reflect
those of the International Association for NearDeath Studies, and shall not be used for advertising or endorsement
purposes.

